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The Snapping Turtle And The Snapping Wife Are Both Likely To Wind Up In The Soup, j

will soon become popular nightFOR RENT Wilcox ResignationKNIGHTS PLAN
;

ROOSEVELT BALL

RIGHT OF WAY.

SECURED FOR

LOCAL BRIDGES
Right of way has been secured on

To Affect Remodeling
County Courthouse

Resignation of Raymond B. Wilcox as state relief direc
tor caused speculation to be rife among county court mem
bers this morning with admittedly a few shivers of appre

CapitalJournal
CLASSIFIED ADI'CH.Ti&INa

UIUl
Ante per wont: On insertion

I cent: three ihmtUmb t mm;
on week otntK an month IS
oents; one year per montb. K
oentr. mimmua par ad 3ft cent,
Hut iaken mi pbmie unlaw
ftdrcrtuer du monthly aoeouni.
Mo allowance (or phone error.

Want ads must be to tor 10
a.m. day of publication. Real
.Batata anci Auto ada by f pm
day previous to publication

FOR SALE HOUSES
SNAP IN SMALL HOME

SISOO. Will buy a three' room modern
borne with sleeping porch, full cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, garage,
near bus line and school, A REAL
BUY, B4U0 down, paianoe terms, bjuu
IT TODAY.

HOME SACRIFICE
dsnn will huv a modern nine room

bungalow well located In S. Salem.
Has basement, furnace, fireplace, east
tront, WORTH MUK munjsx. lerms.

2035 MCCOY ST.
$3000 will buy an modern
borne, late construction, hardwood
floors, tile bath and dralnboard, $360
down, bal. 536 per mo. to Include Int.
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors
134 a, LiDcrty sc. rnone moo, am

CREEK PROPERTY
Colonial bouse, lain creek

lot. A bargain at 93000, Consider trade
tor small acreage
SEE Mrs. Ellis With

riHtr.na Jk MILLER. Realtors
844 State St. Phone 0708. a
MODERN Home close In on N.

St. LARGE LXVINO & DINING
rooms. Nice kitchen and breakfast
room. 4 bed rooms, basement, furn-
ace, fireplace, oak floors, etc. $5250.

Apartment house, 4 apts 2 on lower
and a on upper floor, bathroom on
both floors, basement, furnace,
double garage, on bus line. Present
Income W2.50 per mo. 62750. Terms.
ME1.VTN JOHNSON. 275 State St.

Phone 6796 a

FOR SALE FARMS
520 ACRE FARM

200 acres plow land, balance pasture
and timber, buildings paved road.
This farm is a real bargain at $16,000.
W. H. GRABENHORST fc CO., Realtors

184 S Liberty St. blO

MONEY TO LOAN on city, farm or
Improved acreage. Must be good se-

curity.
CHILDS & MILLER. Mtge. Loans

844 State St. Phone 6708. b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
CHEV. Touring $10; trailer $3; across
from Swegle school east Garden Rd.

cl2
SWAP walnuts, filberts, fruit or or-

namental shrubbery for cows, hay,
pigs tr horses. Price right. Benedict
Nursery Co.. 735 N. E. B7th Ave..
Portland. Oregon. cl3
CASCADE red cedar hop poles. Posts
and cedar shakes. Phono 4518. cl2
250 BOXES choice Delicious apples
85c box. 3 for $1 Bring boxes. Pure
apple elder 20c gal, Oregon flreweed
honey. 5 lb. pall 43c. Puritan Cider
Works. West Salem. ell
BALED grain Hay $10 a ton at Schie-ma- n

pi nee near West Stayton. c9

FURNACE and chimneys
Phone 7176.

A I) I UNO MACIIINSE
Cash registers. Typewriters. Sold, ren-
ted repaired Watch windows for bar-

gains Rocn, 420 Court. Phone 6773. c

HAIRCUTS 15. 20c; 303 S. Winter Cl8

FOR RALF LIVESTOCK
in HPAn ttorsks and mules. Have
sold hop ranch, must sell at once. J.
A Knpphahn Barn, Belmont and N.
Liberty, elO

GOOD sound true team marcs $70.
JTnlin Hull TTnmltrfi HonGWell fltore.

elO

FOR SALE WOOD
TiRV oak or FIR. Wholesale or del
lvercd. Ball Bros., Turner. ce!4
ALL KINDS DRY. Phone 7500. ee34

A- -l OLD FIR. Phone 8932.

DRY knots $5.00. Phone 2GF13. ec!3
BRY oak, fir. Phone 8814.

DRY WOOD, priced right, Phono 7983,
eolO

DRY old fir, oak. Phone 8769. ee30

DRY Cordwood. Ross Bowman, Falls
City. ee28

riBV nrnnrl nt th rlfht nrlRn Ph 7BG3
ee3l4

Cry wood that la dry. Call 113F23
Robt. Fromm. ee23

DRY WOOD. Phone 8673.
rrov m.tn old and 2nd urowth fir,
48F14. Smith Ac Rubens. eelO

WOOD SAWING McCRACKEN. Phone
7437. eczi
DRY 2nd .growth and old fir wood.

.prompt net. Tea u. wens, cc- -

18 INCH old growth" dry fir. Also plan
er wooa uooDB ai sauencu w w.
12. Phone 7443;

6HD DRY WOOD COAL. SALEM
FUEL CU 161 0UUU. 1TB UP ta i

FOR dry wood or cofil call 4150 Hiu--
mao i Fuel operatea jjv vnu uww

HELP WANTED
WANTED Capable woman. General
housework. Country. Modern conven
iences. Pnone U24. . si

MAN and "wile for small ranch near
cin.vi tulfn rnnnhln of tnkinn Chaice
of cooking, housework An excellent
place for clenn industrious people. No

725 Court St.. Salem. Ore B9

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERIENCED mechanic with tools
wants work. Cabin 4 Capitol Tourist
CamD. West Salem. h9
GIRL wants housework. Ph. 6975. h9

Miscellaneous WANTED
hnit hitu 1030-3- 1 Ford COU

xe. Phone 7532. i11

MAGAZINES wanted. Mentor. Nature,
True Detective, wua wcw, wuiiw,
Short Story, Boating, Radio, Ranch
Romance. Magazine Exchange, 143 n.
High. 118

tittup ronnn WANTED
"White Fir and Hemlock both barked
or unbarked. If interested in furnish-
ing wood write or call nt the office of

Spaulding Pulp it Paper Co., Newberg,
Oregon.
WE PAY reasonable cash prices tor
used iurnuure him
piiminir Co. Annex. 471 Court. 39

WANTED: Nut meats, walnuts mnn

itprtji State Cafeteria. 2

FOR RENT
oTwnT.ir ba&ted sxHtrtment,
722 North Church. ill
trrm aiinMlnw In Oak Villa Court,
Adults $20. Garage, water, BfrbrvRe
disposal tree. Ph. 3296. Inq. Ml MilL

sport. Private homes will also use
floodtJBhU to an advantage. Ima-

gine a summer night in a beautiful
flower garden with silvery streams
ol ligh gleaming through the shrubs
and trees. Or, our own capital dome
sparkling like a diamond against the
sky. A one word picture of Harley
Bosler is "Enlighten."

AUTO TOPS

McALVIN Top, Body Shop, 546 North
Church. Phone 0650. o34

COMPLETE top and body repairing.
Motor Co., 40

Phone 958B. 32

AUTO BRAKES

Mike Panek, 275 South Commercial, o'
AUTO K EPA IKING

Generators rebuilt for less. Ryan's
Auto Service. 240 S. High Phone 8545.

o24

DR. CHAN LAM CHINESE MEDICINE
CO., Herbal remedies guarantee satis-
faction for aliments of both men and
women, 180 N. Commercial, Salem, o

BICYCLES

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN. bike accessor
ies and bicycles, 143 B. Liberty. o'

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Furnaces and cleaned.
Phone 7176. o31

DRY CLEANERS

Cosh and Carry Cleaners, 352
Phono 6078. o2S

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BOSLER Electric, 246 State St. Wir
ing, motors, appliance, repairs, erv
Ice. o

ctit flowers and floral nieces. Deliv
ery. O. P. Brelthaupt, florist, 657 Court
street, pnone aau.

BERNARDI and SON, plumbing and
heating, oil burners, Phone 3992458
s. Hign.
PLUMBING and Rcneral reDalr work.
Phone 8594. Graber Bros, 154 South
Liberty street.
thto M barr Plumblnn. heating.
aheet metal works, 164 S. Commercial
street.

RETREAD TIRES
Retread your tires for 'A price of new
tire, 23b bo. commercial.

Radiator repairing and cleaning. J. C.
Bair,. 238 State street. o

KEFINISIIING & UPHOLSTERING
Sorahans-Eubank- Experts; furniture
repairing and canvas work, 454 Ferry.

RADIO SERVICE

Jjirohsnn Radio Service. Malestlc spe
cialist at Salem Hardware Co. Phone
4906. 033

Capital Radio Service,
Phone 9613.
RICHARDSON radio service. Ph. 3523.

CENTRAL radio service. Phone 3747,
225 N. High. 016

Garvin Rndlo Service, 695 N. High
Phone 70D3. on
Moore Rndlo Service. Phone 3797. Q28

RADIO Headquarters, 175 South High.
No pnone.

STOVES AMI FENCE

Repairs and castings for 1000 stoves,
fonro nnd Basts. Rennlr all stoves. R
C. Fleming. 262 Chemeketa. Phone
4774.

WATER COMPANY

OREGON WASHINGTON Water Ser
vice company, omce corner

and Trado streets. Bills pay
able monthly, pnone 4idi.

NOTICE
ur A T7nnrl nnma nnrl claim

trunk left at 420 South 25th St, Sa
lem, Oregon. Dated

MRS. JENNIE WOOLERY,
420 South 25th.. Salem. Ore,

Jan. 10, 13, 17, 20,

NOTICE OF STREET VACATION
Kotico is hereby given that the

Common council of. the City of Sa
lem, Oregon, by resolution duly and
regularly adopted and filed on ue
comber 16, 1933, has declared Its in
tcntion to vacate, and has initiated
proceedings to vacate, that part of
North Thirteenth street lying oe-

ween the North bank of North Mill
Creek and the North line of "A":
street and also that part of "A'
Street lying between Its intersection
with Thirteenth Street and the West
line, if extended Southerly, of the
alley running Northerly and South-
erly along the West line of Martin's
Addition to the city of saiem, Mar-
ion County, Oregon, and the 5th day
of February, 10::4, at the hour Df
7:30 pjn., in the council enamours
of the city hall of and in the said
City of Salem, has been fixed as the
time and place for consideration of
such vacation and lor hearing any
obiectlons or remonstrances thereto.
Obicctlons, if any, to such vacation
must be filed, in writing, with the
undersigned prior to the time herein
Ilxed for hearing tne same.

MARK POULSEN,
Recorder of the City of Salem

Jan 3, 10, 17, 34, 31

WHEAT PRODUCTION CONTROL
ASSOCIATION OP MARION

COUNTY, OREGON.
Expenses incurred from December
to January 9, 1934.
SALARIES:

Leah Collins, Steno. Dec 9 to
Jan. 0 $75.00

MISCELLANEOUS:
Pacific Telephone & Tele-

graph Co., Salem, Ore.
Telegraph service from 11- -
21 to 12-- 6.15
Horace P. Clark, Washing-
ton, D. C, Treasurer's Bond 10.00

Capital Journal, Salem, Ore-

gon. Publishing expenditures
9 to 12-- 9 9.20

Postage Stamps 20.00
Federal Tax on 5 checks at

,02c each JO

$120.45
WE CERTIFY, That the expenses

of this Association as outlined above,
are properly incurred, that the eer.
vices indicated above have actually.
been rendered In the business at the
Association, and-o- r the supplies and
equipment shown have actually been
received and are hi use by the Asso
ciation. We certify that the bill 1

correct and Just, and that payment
therefor has not been received,

HENRY ZORN,
President, Marlon County Wheat

Production Control Association,
A. W, SIMMONS,

Secretary, Marion County Wheat
Production control Association.

RADIO
PROGRAMS

THVMBAT. r.K.
' KGW S XUocrde

1:00 AJ Pearct and HJj CUtu
3100 Radio Reporter
3 :0& Orehntrft
8:15 Ai if Br Hwl
3:20 IWenrflr Obat
4:00 SO Plus era of Haroumf

as Dance Hasten
4:30 Miry and Her Garden
4:85 Dr. Ooltoa
S :0ft HBO
e:M Captata Henry's Shows
7:00 NBO
6:00 Amos 'n' Andy
8 lt Brmphony Hour
9:16 NBO
8:30 Musical Mannequins'

10:00 News Plashes
10:lt Vie Meyers' Orchestra
10:4ft Anson Weeks Orchestrtt
11:00 Ambassador Orchestra
(1:30 Bal Tabaria Orchestra

TSUKBDAT, PJf.
KEX HM KUsylM

3:00 Symphony Hour
3:00 Male Quartet
3:15 Waldorf Astoria Orchestra
3:30 John B. Kennedy
3 :45 Southcmalrea
4:00 Ted Weem's Oroheitra
4:15 Studio
4:45 (Silent)
8:00 Oregonian f tb Air
9:15 JPour Sanar Cathedral

00 Teller of Tales
9:15 Orchestra
9:30 Paul X. Hutchinson
9:46 UUflO BM

10:00 O. B. 1th Xnfantcr Band
10:30 Organ Oonoert
11:09 Hllalxe' Silver Slipper

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DIUTUS
SUverton To Mr. and Mn, Clark

Anderson, a son. 7 pounds 18 ounoea,
Tuesday momlug at the General

This Is their third ohlld, flrai
son.

SUverton To Mr. and Mr. Jamea
Bleakney of the Silver Falls dlstrlct-a- t

the General hospital, a aon, 10
pounds 8 ounoea, Monday night.

SUverton To Mr. and Mr. Jest
Oheslyn Franklin, Anna Lytle) of
OacavUla, Call - Jan. 5, a aon, dwar4
Chealyn, B pounds

DEATHS
Anderson At the residence, jUlO

Cherry avenue, Monday, Jan. 8, John
D. Anderson, aged 84 years. Father ot
Mm El 14 Entrland of Salem. Mrs. May
Hull, saiem, A. u. Anderson oi oatem,
Ernest Anderson of Cutbant, Mont,
and Mrs. Esther Trunnel, Cottage
Grove. Funeral services Thursday,
Jan. 11 at 10 a.m. from Blgdon's mor
tuary. Interment Seicrest Memorial
park.

MARKIAGE LICENSES

and Martha E. Neal, 26. clerk, 834
Union street, Salem.

i Ada Hh Had been a resident of Al
bany for 35 years and lived In Spring
iieia ana oaiem oeiore gdoiiuk uvra.
She wa smarried to I. Wllmot of
Springfield, who died in 109. Surviv-
ing aro a sister, Mrs. E. A-- Jordan of
Aberdeen, Wash,.,- - and several nlccc
and nephews. :

MRS. MARY HftOWN
Woodburn Funeral services for

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Brown, who died,
at the home of her eon at Warrentoa
January 6, wore held at the Roclc
Creek church Tuesday afternoon with
Rev. D. J. Gillanders officiating. Mu-

sic woe by the choir and Interment
was In the Rock Creek cemetery un-
der direction of Beechler-KUla- Mary
Elizabeth Koiscr was norn near mo- -
lalla, ov 12, 1858 and was the daugh
ter or jhcod' ana oaran add erar
and had lived most of her life In
that vlclnllv. She was married to An
drew F. Brown Oct. 5. 1878, who pre-
ceded her in death. Surviving are two
daughters, BcsbIo Montgomery of Ho- -
nolulu and Elsie O'Brien of Portland;
one son. Lark O. Brown of Warren-to- n

and two grandchildren.
MRS. BKKTIIA HOWE

Woodburn Mrs. Bertha Howe. 43.
wife of Charles Howe, died at ner
home, 140 Brown street, Tuesday at
noon Besides her widower she Is sur
vived bv sue children. Marione. james.
Katherlne. Mild rod. Richard and Dor-

is, all at home; her mother. Mr. Da-

vid Bllslant and three brothers, Joe,
Dale and Virgil Bllslant, all of Ran-bo- s.

She was a member of the Chris-
tian ohurch and Home Rebekah lodge
nf Wondlnirn. Funeral service wlu
be held at the Christian church at
1:30 D.m. Thursday tmaer direction or
Beeohler-KUla- with Rev. J. Merlin
Hill of Eugene officiating. Interment
at Belle Passl oemetery.

MRS. SHlKIiEV m.ANl
Marlon A large number from here

attended the funeral of Mrs. Shirley
Roland held at uaiem Tueaaay aiter-noo- n.

Florence Ann Carrlck, daugh-
ter of Thomas and Mary Bogne k,

was born Nov. SI, 1888 at Salu-bri-

Idaho, where she spent her
childhood. She was united In mar-
riage to Shirley Edward Roland at
Welser, Idaho, Dec. 34, 1909. To them
was born a daughter, Claudlan. After
making their residence tn various
towns In Oregon and Washington.
they located in Marlon In 2018 where
they have since lived. She died Sun-
day morning at the home of Mr,
and Mrs Harry Roland tn Salem
where she had been staying during
he rlllncaa. She leaves her widower
and daughter Claudlan; four BlBtors,
Mrs. Amanda Anderson ot Medfnrd,
Mrs. Addle Castle of San Francisco,
Mrs. Elva C. Roberts of Blaine. Wash,
and Mrs. Dorla Rodellck of Eureka,
Cnl.: five brothers. Bert Crarlck of
Cambridge. Idaho, Arthur of Lander,
Wyo., Elmer and Fred of Portland
and Leland of Corvallls. Rev. Grovcr
C. Birtrhet delivered the funeral ser-
mon. The Eastern Star of Jefferson
of which she was a member, had a
part In the services. Dr. Van Winkle
nf Jefferson sung. Pall bearers were
Wayne acriumaker. Claud ovornoirer,
Howard Reeves. Hal Reeves. M. D.
Looncy and Dorsey Deevcs. Interment
was In the Belcrest Memorial park.

MR.S. FRANK RlWPPARrt
Albany Mrs. Frank Sheppard died

at her home Tuesday morning, the
result of heart disease Rtirinl i to
be In the T O OT, cemetery at Salem.
r uiiurai arrangements not compieua.

MRS. SARAH A. I(t RttANK
Albany Mrs. Sarah A. Burbank. 88

a resident of Oregon for 8 B years, died
at tne nome or her dauchter. Mrs.
Lulu Miller Tuesday Funeral services
are to be held from the Ftnhcr-Brn-

en Chapel Thursday afternoon with
Diiriei to e mnae to tne Riverside
cemetery. Mrs. Burbank was a widow
of the Rev. George L. Burbank who
died Jan. 8, 1914. Mrs. Burbank was
a native or weicnvine. Maine, living
In Massachusetts and Nebraska before
coming to Oregon. She had been a
lifelong member of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Surviving are her
nnlv daughter and several nieces and
nenhews.

FURNISHED apartment, 415 Marion.

THE GLEN WOOD Apartments, dean
rooms, reasonable rates, 843 North
Commercial. 313

8 ROOM furnished apartment $11.00
412 North 21st. jU
FURNISHED heated apt 607
N. Capitol. 3iv
FURNISHED Apt, 664 S. Commercial.
pnone B7ts. Emma Murpny nrow u. j-

SLEEPING ROOM, 725 Court.
OFFICE space. 875 State.
HENDERSON apartment.
Phone 8698. J323

THREE garages tv rent down town.
auction prion wwa
PIANOS, Phonographs and sewing
machines tor nt & L. Stiff Purol-111"-

co f

BOARD AND ROOM
EVENING Dinners, Phone 7095; 754
Perry. jjia
nnNHRNlAL famtlv stvle home, cen
tral location, excellent meals, cheery
nyims. hot water heat all at low Coet.
740 o. commercial az. rnone iaoo, jj i

ROOMS. BOARD, steam beat. Phone
B3B0. JJ

LOST AND FOUND
TAKEN UP

8 stray cattle, 2 Guernsey and one
Holstein one year old. At my Place.
Phone 45F6. klO

LOST: Taken from Crystal Garden,
man's Polo coat. Dial 571&. Rewara

kio
LOST : Largo male tiger cat from
North Salem Auto Court, Dec. 22. Col-

ors, black and grey, 2 black rings on
throat. Reward. Notify Mr. Sargent.
Phone 7540. klO

MISCELLANEOUS
GERMAN Fitch, .guaranteed breeders
of the dark type. Will exchange for
bay, straw or vraln of any kind. Dr.
Stockwell'sFarm, Box 112, Rt. 4. m9',
WE PICK up dead or worthless horses,
cows, sheep free of charge. Ph. 4869.

REAL ESTATE
nnnn buys in small acreage

A real snap In 2 acre tract on paved
road, 1 mile out, 3 room plastered
house and sleeping porch, garage,
chicken house, good well and electric
lights, Prioe only $900.

house, clec. lights, drilled woll
and water svstem. barn, garage, and
outbuildings. A wonderful buy lor
only $3000; cash $1000.
8 choice acres few miles out on paved
highway, corner tract. Ideal place to
bulla, rrico siouu; casn jjjuu, oiu. cuey

childs & miLiIjKK. Realtors
844 State St.Phone 6708. n

m AfiRE BARGAIN
Located 8 miles from Salem, about SO

acres plow land, balance timber. Sev
eral acres oeanng prunes, gooa roan,
anna ornln walnut, filbert or berry
soil. This place is a real bargain at
$2050. $1650 down.
W.H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors

FOR SALE
ftKn down and balance 615 ncr month
takes 6 acres prairie soil, buildings,
gooa weu, locaxea ease oi oiucju n
real buv at 1600.
W. H. GRABENHORST St CO., Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. tuu
houses and farms for

sale, priced right. Terms to suit.
H. BELL. ZZD jregou Blag, rnone

B902. n!0

'K('H.N(;K Real Estate
FOR SALE or TRADE

199 acres located 6 milea from Salem,
100 acres plow land, balance timber
nntl pasture, running creek with suf-
ficient V7atcr for irrigation. Good road.
Will consldeT trade aB part payment.
Price S14.000.
W. H. GBABENHOEST & CO., Realtors

134 o. Jjinerby est. muu
EXCHANGE: 80 acres 2nd orowth tim-
ber. 0 miles west of Forest Grove, for
ncroiiifl or house in Salem, or wnac
have you? Call at 2030 N. 4th St. nnO

MnnrcnN B.ronm house in Portland
for Salem property. W. G. Grant, Ma-

sonic Bldr;. nnlO
WILL give fine five acres In Califor-
nia for equity In country home or
what nave your iuuo . oummer.

AIITOMOBU.FR
SLEEPING room or rent. 654 North
Church. qll

FINANCIAI.-rl.OA- NS

WHITE ILeghorn breeding cockerels.
Kohcrt Beer, uaiem, itt. v, rnone
134P21. rll
FUNDS tor farm loans now available.
Svfcv.; Ion term.

UAHIUHD DC ItUDQHia
Guardian Bfdg. Tel. 4109 r

AUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL
LOANS

J to 10 months to repay at lowest
possible rates.

A local corooratlon
1st Natl Bank Bids. Phone 8553

X,toensed Dv state "

LOANS
TO MARRIED COUPLES

If you are keeping house and eanilns
u Btcaay income, you can Dorruw uic
money you need from us 8mnll
monthly repayments. Private Consu-
ltation Rooms.

Come in write or 'irionfl

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
of Salem. 618 state St
Phone.3740 - - Salem

Member of N.R.A.
I.lrense Number

Business Directory

i'S
WHO

Salem's Business Calsnder

Today we turn the floodlights
upon Harley Bosler, electrician, 246

State street. His story literally
sparkles with interest. Harley is
not only an oregonian dux nis
mother wt(s born hero also in 1852.

He started plying his trade with the
old Citizens Light and Traction Co,
In 1908. Try your memory on that
company old tuners. At present the
Bosler Electric Co., requires the
service of three iviremen, two shop
men and a helper. They do general
contracting, strvioe on refrigerators
and sell new and used motors, Iiet
us threw some light upon the future
lighting phenomenon as told try Mr,
Bosler. You nave already seen the
results of floodlights upon the Wi-

llamette athletic field making night
football possible. All other games

AT HT. ANGEL
The Knights of Columbul held

an Important meeting Tuesday eve-- !
nlng vben large delegations irom
tne councils at suoiimtty, ul An-e-

and St. Paul joined the mem
bers of Salem council at their hall
here. Several officers of the the
state council visited the gathering,
among whom were George J. Wll--
helm of Eugene, state deputy; Pat
Lonergan of Portland, past siaie
deputy; John P. Dooley of Albany,
state secretary; Alois Keber of Mt.
An eel. state treasurer: . J. Bell
of Sublimity, state advocate, and
Prof. P. J. Chamberlain of porval-
lis, district deputy.

Aside from the address by State
Deputy Wilhelm and informal talks
by the other visitors, the most Im-

portant work of the meeting was
the decision to participate actively.
In the movement to observe Presi
dent Roosevelt's birthday with a
ball to raise funds for the national
hospital for the cure of infantile
paralysis. The supreme knight of
tne order at Hew Haven, uonn, nas
made formal reouest on all units of
the order to Join in this movement
and the action oi tne local ooay
is in response to that request.

The four councils of Marlon coun--!
tv will join in sponsoring a ball In.
the Mt. Angel auditorium an ma-
dav evening. January 3U. ana
general committee to handle the
affair will consist of O. W. Brown,;
district deputy, and the grand
knichts of the four .councils Char
les Pelland of St. Paul, Qui J.;
KIrsch of Sublimity, L. J. Thomas:
of Mt. Angel and Prank Davey oti
Salem, with power to call fidditional
assistance.

Mr. Davev has named T. A. Win- -

dlsnar, Charles J. zerean, run isj
lan. Cvrll Suine. J. Q. Nadon. Jos.
eph Wichman and T. J. Brabec from
Salem council ana mis committee
organized at once for active prepar-
ations.

With the object and the spirit of
this movement the expectation is
that the projected ball will be one
of the big events of the year as the
members of this active organization
hnve entered into it with a united
determination to make it a complete
success.

Continuation of

F. D. Asks
From Page One

be backed not only by the credit of
the government but by tne physical
property securing them.

The message did not recommeno
similar auarantce for bonds of

the home owners loan corporation
although Mr. Roosevelt revealed last
week that they might be included.
Congressional leaders also had un-

derstood that some action would be
taken toward a guarantee of the
letter" category of securities.

A federal guarantee wouia noi
increase the national debt by $2,- -

000,000,000 or add to the immediate
deficit prospect. It would, however,
Increase the national aeDt uauiuty,
a potential obligation.

The text of President Roosevelt's
farm credit message to congress fol-

lows:
"To the congress:
"I have already suggested to the

congress that one of our tasks, in
the light of experience, is to im-

prove and perfeot previous legisla-
tion.

"I now recommend that the
emergency farm credit act of 1933

be amended to provide responsibil-
ity by the government for the pay
ment of tne principal oi, as we"
Interest on, bonds Issued.

"Two billions of bonds were auth-

orized. While the interest was

guaranteed, the ultimate obligation
of the government for payment of
the principal was not legally as-

sumed. We should supplement what
most of us Iratnkly believe .to oe

the moral responsibility of tne gov
ernment hv adding the necessary
lcual sesponslblllty. The result of

providing a bona on wnion ootu we
nrlneinal and interest are guaran
teed would be to put such bonds
on a par with treasury securities.

"By setting up a corporation to
Issue these bonds, the Important
task of refinancing agricultural In-

debtedness can be continued on vir

tually a self sustaining basis.
"The farm credit administration

is expediting the disbursement or

funds. In order that progress in
rnnkini. loans mav be uninterrupted,
I hope that the congress will give
attention to this subject as soon
as possible.

"it la true that technically the

responsibilities of the government
will be increased by the amount of

$2,000,000,000 but it seems In every
way right that we thus publloly
acknowledge wnot amounni am-a-

to a moral obligation. In any event,
the securities to be offered are
backed not only by the credit of
the government, but also by physical
property of very qennite vame.

LEGA1.S
roimwooD WANTED

SEALED BIDS will be received at
the office of the undersigned up to
11 am. January 22, 1934, for wood
for the State Institutions in anu
near Sftiem

Specifications and bidding blanks
will be furnished upon request. A

miretv bond for the faithful perfor
mance of the tontract will he re

quired by the successful bidders.
WILLIAM EINZ3Q,

Secretary Oregon State Board of

control, capitoi Buiiaing, oaicm,
Oregon. Jan. 8, 10, 13, 16

all three of the seoondary highway
bridges for Marlon county, bids for
which were received at the last
highway commission meeting and
held up for right of way. The coun-

ty court has also been advised that
contracts on these bridges have been
let, this being done as soon as the
commission was advised that right of
way problem were out of the way.

The court now has one more right
of way to secure, this being on a
new bridge at Aurora. The con-
tract for this bridge is to be let
next week and changes in plan for
right of way contemplate moving
the Aurora telephone exchange
building and also putting In a con
siderable of a fill. The court ex
pects to get busy on this this week.

The right of way for the last of
the other three bridges was secured
by a grant of a atrip from
Mathlas and Agnes Hermle to the
county for $300. This is on the
Townsend bridge east of Woodburn
on the Woodburn-M- t. Angel nigh-wa- y

where two fills are to be made,
one near the bridge and another
at the foot of a hill a little distance
from the bridge. The right of way
contract on the Killlan bridge
change over Butte Creek was signed
up yesterday and also arrangements'
were made for a small strip far
the new Money bridge near silver--
ton.

Continuation of

What's Your Idea?
From Page One

tered in an equitable an orderly
manner.

To eliminate toll charges on the
bridges would be to apportion to
the coast district for a period of
several years all of the state high
ways funds available for new con
struction under existing conditions.

After deducting bond require
ments, diversions to counties, state
police and secretary of state; main
tenance, operating and other ne
cessary expenses there will remain
out of total state nignway revenues
in 1934 less than $300,000 for new
construction over the entire state.
Without a marked Increase In rev-
enues no succeeding year will see
a material Increase In the size of
this construction Item until the
bond load has been drastically re
duced, or licenses fees and gasoline
taxes increased.

At some future time during the
life of the bridge loan the annual
reculrcments for Its amortization
might be deducted from state high
way funds without robbing them.

The Coast highway is proclaimed
for Its scenic beauties, and will be
used largely by tourists
who, if tolls are abolished, will
contribute nothing toward the cost
of the bridges and highway except
through the gasoline tax.

Do existing circumstances justiiy
the expenditure of five million dol-

lars on toll free bridges on a single
highway?

WHAT'S YOUR IDEA

Continuation of

$566,435,000
From Taffe One

The veterans administration Is to
fret most of the $560,435,000 In the
bill a total of $540,005,000. In arriv-

ing at the latter figure, the commit-
tee deducted $7,204,000 from budget
estimates by applying a 10 percent
cut to war pensions
and a 15 percent slash to all pen-
sions granted by private or special
legislative acts.

"It may be contended for the pur-
pose of measuring the effects of the
new pension laws that the 1935 es-

timate is a decrease of $205,200,000
from actual obligations for 1033,
the committee reported to the house.

Only three changes were made by
the committee In amounts proposed
by the budget bureau for 1035.
Chairman Woodrum, democrat of
Virginia, of the appropriations sub-
committee said: "They were cut so
drastically for this year that they
couldn't be cut much for next year."

One change was that in veterans'
allowances; the others were In
creases, one of $50,000 for repairs to
the White House and one of $10,000
to let the Smithsonian Institute
print delayed scientific reports.

OBITUARY

NORMA MclONAI.I
Sllvortou Funeral service for Nor-

ma McDonald, 17, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Glen McDonald, wilt be
conducted from the Efcmau funeral
homo Thursday at 1:80 p.m. with In-
terment In the Bel crest Momoriat
park, Salem. Miss McDonald died at
the state tuberculosis hospital In Sa-
lem Monday night, where she had
been a patient for nearly three years.

MKS. ANNA 8 V KING
SUverton Frank Syrlng of the

and Banks Mercantile firm, re-
ceived telegraphic word Monday of the
sudden death of tils stepmother. Mrs.
Anna Syrlng, at her Los Angeles home
Friday evening. By ting win not be
able to attend the funeral services.
Three of By run, Edna,
Ruth and Alma, live in Lot Angeles,

MRfl. TXIZAHKTII WIT, MOT
Albany Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Chur

ch IU Wllmot, 85, early Oregon pion-
eer, died at her home late Monday
night. Funeral sorvlces are to be held
Thursday afternoon from the

funeral home, burial to be
made in the Riverside cemetery, Mrs.
Wllmot first located on a farm near
Plalnvlew, coming hero from Iowa In

hension as to what might happen y
to the project for remodelling of
the county courthouse, plans on
which have advanced considerably.
In fact plans have reached a stage
where there has been consideration
given to enlarging the project some-
what and including the increasing
the size of the building by building
out on the north and south sides
where alcoves now exist.

But the main apprehension comes
from the fact that approval of the
remodelling project was merely in
verbal form from wilcox himself.

When application for the project
was put in it developed that It
would take so long to do the re- -

PREPARING TO

ENFORCE LAW

Portland, Jan. 10 OP) While maj
or developments in setting up Ore-

gon's state liquor control system
will await determination of the con- -:

stitutionality of the law by the Ore
gon supreme court, directors or tne
state monopoly are getting their
plans In shape for swift action In
handling alcoholic beverages tnrougn
state channels.

Rules and regulations for eon- -
ducting the liquor business were
being formulated here today around
a basis developed by Arch J.

who as special investigator
made ft survey of the British Co-
lumbia stores. He 13 now in charge
of Installing Oregon's liquor ac
coUhtinff svstem.

George Neuner, attorney for the
commission, was to be in Salem to-

day in connection with the suit
brought by the city of Klamath
Falls to Testrain operation of the
liouor law on the grounds it vio
lates the home rule amendment to
the state constitution. It waB sug- -
ireRted Neuner would confer with
Salem officials in connection with
establishment of Btate headquarters
there, in which records will be kept
and accounting done. The main
liquor supply store and warehouse
probably will be in Portland.

George Sammis, state administra-
tor, said the commission has not
decided just what course will be
adhered to in organizing tho liquor
stores throughout the "state. Two
courses are open. Under one plan
a Bkeleton system would be worked
out, opening one store in each sec-

tion of the state simultaneously,
and enlarging all of them later.
Under the other system, one part
nf tho stnte would be given a per
manent setup, the commission would
then move to another section, and
organize a similar permanent store
system there, proceeding to ether
cities progressively until an nau
been served.

Consumers' cards, costing $1 and
to bo renewed annually, will be in
the hands of printers soon, is

said. They are now ready for
drafting. Each person who buys
liquor at a state bottle store must
have a properly endorsed cam.

Continuation of

Gift To Lindbergh
from Page One

testified. MacFherson was Brown's
secretary.

"I tookno part in the conversa-
tion, but it was to the effect th:t
the flies be separated one to be
destroyed and one to be retained
by Mr, Brown.

"I saw the files leave the room,
Messengers carried them out in
waste baskets. Later Maher told
me he had them burned, but I
couldn't testify to the fact that
they were burned. '

"Maher discussed the matter with
me later and we both reached the
conclusion It shouldn't have been
done, but I don't think Maher pas-
sed that conclusion on to Mac- -

.

"There were no files left In the
file case after March t:

Chairman Block put into the re-

cord a letter from C. M. Keys,
president of the Transcontinental
Air Transport, to Col. Lindbergh on
June 8, 1928. The letter said Lind-

bergh's account was being credited
with 25,000 shares of stock.

"I suggest you don't put a large
part of It In your own name," Keys
wrote, "because when you sell it,
it would excite a lot of attention."

Shaeffer testified that in addition
to the stock, Lindbergh was paid
sin 000 ocr year as compensation
for services as chairman of the air
line's technical committee.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Mt. Angel David Back was taken

to the St. Vincent's hospital In Port-

land Mondav for an operation. He
Is one of the oldest men In Mt.
Angel and Is a pioneer merchant
here. Mrs. Edward A. Jiammcr,
who has been 111 at St. Vincent's
hospital In Portland, was brought
to her home here today after an
Illness of six weeki,. Steve seller,
who had a heart attack recently,
Is still In a serious condition at his
home.

Glascow, Scotland, has voted to
ban International boxing matches in
Its municipal hall.

modelling work ft could not be fin-
ished toy the middle of February,
the deadline placed on all CWA
projects under the present setup.
In fact It is estimated that the
work cannot start before March 1

and may take seven months to com
plete. As a result the remodelling
part of it would have to come under
a new allocation of funds for CWA
work.

But this did not prevent the work
of drawing plans and having all
preparations for the remodelling job
finished by February id and in
cluded as a project under the pres.
cnt CWA BetuD. As a result the
remodelling Job was divided Into
two projects. Project No. 1 was to
Include drawing plans and have
preliminary work completed. This
was in the nature of --a definite pro
ject definitely approved.

Project No. 2 was the remodelling
Job itself. And because of the fact
it could not be completed by Feb-

ruary 16 It could not be formally
and definltelr aparoved as a project.
But State Director Wilcox shook
hands with relief committee mem-
bers on the approval of the pro
ject and assured them he would
give It his hearty approval under
whatever new setup was given as to
funds after February IS. so project
No. 2 has been resting on the verbal
approval from Wilcox. Work has
been pushed forward on Project No.
1 and unless there Is too much dis
sent this should be completed well
before the deadline on February 15.

But as to Project No. 2 court
members were shaking their heads
today when they heard of the Wil-- i
cox resignation. There Is no ques-
tion that Wilcox will pass on to
his successor the fact that he as-

sented to the project and gave It
his full approval. But that doesnt
indicate by any means what his
successor may do in the premises
and thus the feeling of apprehen-
sion.

Continuation of

Road Budget
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tkm to repay 70 per cent of this
$2 000 000

Figures compiled by the highway
department reveal that only about
$750,000 of the $6,100,000 allotted to

Oregon in the NRA highway grant
allocation of last June has actually
been spent, although contracts for
approximately 90 percent of the
Jobs scheduled out of these funds
have been let.

"Except for work on the coast
bridges, whicn will continue lor
nrobablv two years continuously,
most of these federal contracts will
be completed by July 1 and all of
them by October 1," Baldoek told
the Capital Journal today.

After these Jobs are completed
the prospect of further work during
this year and 1935 depends entirely
upon whet highway money Is pro
vided by congress in Its present
session. Only in tho remote possi-

bility thot tho commission would
Issue more bonds is there any pros-
pect of state money for road con-

struction.
The best Information available

to highway officials at this time is
to the effect that the only real
prospect for further federal road
money lies in approval by congress
of President Roosevelt's public
works recommendation for the next
two years. The original public
works appropriation of $300,000,000
has been exhausted.

In the president's budget for
1934 and 1935, however, are recom
mended appropriations of $2,765,000
for PWA operations during the two
years $1,677,000 this year and

during 1935.
Of these amounts, according to

present Information, it Is expected
that proportionate sums to the to
tal apportioned to rood construc
tion out of the 1933 appropriation
will be made available. Four hun
dred million dollars of the original
PWA appropriation was
for roads.

In an allocation of a proportion-
ate nart of the recommended $2,765,--
000 appropriation for public works
to roads Oresons share would be
close to $5,000,000 for expenditure
during the next two years.

Bad Luck Followed
Diamond Necklace

London (IP) A spell of
has hovered over a beautiful dia-
mond necklace which was presented
by King Charles II to the Duchess
of Cleveland.

At the death of its then owner,
Mrs. Duncan MacPherson eight
years ago, tho necklace was cut Into
four sections for distrmution among
her heirs. Each section was valued
at $10,000.

Sluice that time three sections to-

tally have disappeared. One was
snatched from the neck of the own
er by a Cairo thief a year ago; an
other vanished in its Jewel can
from a ship on the way to the Isle
of Wight; and the third recently
was stolen In London from its own
er Mrs. Llvlngstone-Learmont-

Stayton The first of a series of
four picture pageants was given In

the Stayton Church of Christ Sun-

day night. On Sacred Soil with the
Master of Men is the general sub-

ject. These aro not mere Illustrated
lectures on the Holy Land but pag- -
cants or plctiire and song.


